
Phonics and handwriting 
Phonics Play
There are lots of games for the children to play on this 
website.  We are currently working on phase 5.  Many 
games allow you to choose the phoneme to focus on. 

You may log in with the following details:
username: jan21
password: home
 



Lesson 1 

ee  ea  e-e

Please view these slides by clicking present as some of the slides are animated



Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Ms Ellis 
or follow the link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard 
speed trial activity (under resources).
Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hWJDvPhTdze7Rf50OcN6ZHTLdbBHGJP6/preview


ee     ea 
Before we start 
our new learning 
let us just 
remember this 
sound and the 
graphemes we 
know.  

b___

qu___n 

t___pot

p___ch

ee

ee

ea

ea



a   e i    e 

o   e 
We have been learning about split digraphs.  Do you remember 
these phonemes? 

Today we are learning about the e_e split digraph. 
Remember they are holding hands. 

ee and e_e make the same sound.   



Can you sound out 
the words and 
blend them 
together and read 
the word? 

e    e 



e    e 



e    e 



e    e 

You might need to 
be a chunky 
monkey.



Can you read the letter and find all the words with the ee phoneme?  



ee           ea               e__e 

Can you 
sort the 
words 
under the 
correct 
spelling? 

Activity



ee                 ea               e__e 

How did 
you get 
on? 

feel
disagree
street

tea
Lea

Pete          Japanese
evening      Eve
theme        Flete
Extreme    concrete
Canotonese



Lesson 2 

e-e split digraph 



Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mr Wood or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).
Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xjUjFIVr1Wl5ILeVBtCbCYcFJZPeOC7e/preview


In these words the 
e-e has been split.  
There is a letter 
standing in the 
middle. 

Remember when we 
see the e-e split 
digraph, it makes 
the ee sound. 

Can you sound talk 
and read the word?





You might 
need to be a 
chunky 
monkey.



You might 
need to be a 
chunky 
monkey.



_________ park 

h t m e e

Can you unmuddle the letters to spell the word?



The brick is made of 
___________.  

Can you unmuddle the 
letters to spell the 
word?

  o  n c  c  r  t  e  e  You might 
need to be a 
chunky 
monkey.



d l e t e e

Oh no!   I made a 
mistake so I 
need to ____ it.  

Can you unmuddle the letters to spell the word? 



Did you unmuddle the words? 

theme

concrete

delete



Optional Activity 1 

Sort the real and nonsense words

Optional Activity 2 

Find all the e-e words in the word search



Lesson 3 

Split digraphs 

Please view these slides by clicking present as some of the slides are animated



Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or 
follow the link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial 
activity (under resources).
Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


Today we are learning to 
read and spell words with all 

the split digraphs

Let’s read the words. 
Remember to sound talk and 

blend.  





Can you read these words but this time I have removed the red arrow?



Can you work out what 
words are missing? 

Remember they all have the 
split digraph.  

Click to see the words.  

Were they the words you 
guessed?  

kite

June

slide

throne



If you would 
like to play 
Kim’s game 
please watch 
the video.  You 
will need paper 
and a pencil.  
Remember to 
press pause if 
you need a 
little bit more 
time.  

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JPXiwo5ys0_LxA7NkvQFb_jO_sZ9b6Tx/preview


Optional 
Activity

Can you label 
each picture?  

You can print 
this sheet and 
the answers are 
also available.    



Lesson 4

handwriting

Please view these slides by clicking present as some of the slides are animated



Activity 1  - Can you practise 
forming the single letters? Activity 2  - Can you practise joining the 

letters to form words?

Challenge - Can you write a 
sentence and join every letter? 



Please watch the animations to see how we need to 
form the letters. 

Can you copy the handwriting by writing the letters in the air?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1MfVVdmWEAzQe-T6IFEivuNS4TKNkcL05/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1BtBW4Kbuay33Q-3Zg259dcogml2Kcw9n/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Fq3emsb7h0CVeNrtRbGDjI0B54OiaNDP/preview


Please watch the animations to see how we need to join the 
letters. 

Can you copy the handwriting by writing the letters in the air?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18Rw-Cjv_tNYCM0WZrJHhldz0FkG8sHMM/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1teXK55aWcW4hPFBGQr2TYQU5EFAZ4YEu/preview


Here is a short optional  
video modelling the 
handwriting. 

  

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FX8bl_Ajeqc4D-21D73JIVgBEZEwSeyb/preview


Lesson 5

Golden words 



Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Ms Ellis or 
follow the link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed 
trial activity (under resources).
Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hWJDvPhTdze7Rf50OcN6ZHTLdbBHGJP6/preview


Golden 
words

said says

today explore house

This week re are recapping some golden words we have already 
learnt to spell and we have included some more challenging topic 
words that you might be using in your learning this week.



On a piece of paper 
can you practise 
writing these words? 

Remember to look at 
the word very 
carefully before 
covering it.  



1 minute 
challenge

said says

today explore house

Can you write all these words in a minute?
Can you write all the words without looking? 



Which word belongs 
in the sentence? said says
today explore house

I ______ hello to my friend. 

______ is my birthday. 

Mum ______ I can have a sleep over tonight. 

I will _____ the beach and look for gold.

My ______ has 3 bedrooms. 



Which word belongs 
in the sentence? said says
today explore house

I said hello to my friend. 

Today is my birthday. 

Mum says I can have a sleep over tonight. 

I will explore the beach and look for gold.

My house has 3 bedrooms. 



Can you put each 
word into your own 

sentence?
said says

today explore house


